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Tbe attention of Iron Founders isdircctcUto
»hc advertisement of the Superintendent of the£r Works, for proposels for the supply ofZ iron pipe, required by the city during the
s'umwer.

T.e "^peoples" were in their glory last

night. They looked beautiful, s*,g beautiful,
l f It hti>|.y- The display of musical profi-

M,M «r|:
instructor.

Tnsleader ift the Kiohmond Enquirer of the
Ifith iust, i; headed thus.

,."ANDREW JACKSON donelson.
Had webeen seeking f->r a "trick ofthe craft,

,.f that kind, we shouli have looked elsewhere
foe it than in the Enquirer.^
Os Monday last, Mr.KiJwell introduced his

bill bv unanimous consent, of which previous
notice had been P.". amendatory of the acts

heretoforeV## granting bount-v lan<is to th®
old detecdeis uf our country. The biilwas read t
* first and second time, and referred to the com j
miltocoii Public Lands.

PESTKtciivE Fuse..The Piedmont Works, at

IvucMmrp, n ere destroyedby Hreon the 25tb
iust. Several highly Hnished passenger car* for
the South-Side Railroad, were lost in the confla-
jtntiion, besides a large amount of work in a

partial state of completion. Loss estimated at
I $20,000, with an insurance of % 12.000.

lIi:MrFin.D Railkoad..-The laying of the
track on the Ilompfield Railroad has been com¬

pleted as far as Triadelpltia, Va. It is the inten¬
tion of the company to run a daily train be¬
tween that place and'Wheeling, as soon as the
,Mrs can be had. The trains will connect
with the Washington and Pittsburgh coaches at

Trimielphia.
We rcceivcd yesterday a communication ask-

in? a question of our correspondent "\ index.'
Ills short, probably it would not make more
tlian six lines in our paper, and is courteous, in
its phraseology, yet we do not publish it from
the fact that .the author forgot to entrust us

with his name. By doing so we trill take plea¬
sure in being his publisher.
Wk direct attention to the advertisement of

Pr DeCrath's Electric Oil, following the matter
on this page. The great succe,* attending the
application of this Oil, has rendered it popular
wherever known. The cures referred to as ta¬
king place in our midst, arc familiar to many,
thoujhwc did not until recently know that this
Oil was the instrument in producing them.
'

Mob£ XktvSheet Mcsic..Another lot of new
' sheet music, consisting of Songs, Polkas, and
Walton, was yesterday received by Robinson &
Bro., to which they ask the attention of all lov¬
ers of good music. They have also "United
State-*, Canada ""and Cuba," by Miss Murray,

, "Ccuntess of I-",cellos, * and other new books-
It you"want anything new and good in the book
or music line. No. -V Washington Hall is the
place to get it.

Removal..Mr. C. P. Bnvn^i is about remov-

iagjiis Jewelry Store to the middle room in
ltornbrooUV new Huildingr, Main street, which

has fitted up in beautiful style. Mr. B. lias
just returned from the Eastern cities, where he
purchased an assortment- of goods more exter.-j
,-ive than he has yet had the pleasure to exhibit

. 10 the citizens of "Wheeling. As soon as he gets
into his new room, he will he pleased to have all
his old friends call andexamine his stock ofbeau¬
tiful and useful articles.

Reapers axo Moweks..At Martinsville, Ohio,
i-- located a large manufactory of Reapers, Mow,
trs, Threshing Machines, and most kinds of ag-
ricultural instruments, owned and conducted by
Messrs. Sw*rtz & Rice. The Reaper and Mow¬
er, is particularly highly spoken of by farmers
in Ohio and Virginia who have tried them, and
we are requested hy Mr. (Jeorge Sawtcll and
Mr. Andrew Mitchell to say that they tried them
effectually the lsst season, and found them to :

fully equal all the praise they had ever heard jbestowed upon them, and went iar beyond their jown anticipations wheu thev commenced usingthem. i :

Sre.tM3Air Ecpuwios. The steamer Me-
troiKi'is, (."apt. Hazlett, fh»m Pittsburgh to Xcw
Orleans, exploded one of her boilers, when
near \\ est Columbia, Vn, at & o'clockThursdayiiiorainjr. Her boilers must have been made
from defective iron, or cut too closc in riveting. JIf the explosion had been caused from an over-
l'res^urc of steam, it appears, to us that thov
w Jul.l liavj all went at ohSe, and thisjs our rea-;
"on for thinking that this one of her boilers was j
defective in iron or manufacture.
The effects ofthe explosion were terrible, for j

»n sceount of which sec Telegraphic column.
. 'apt. Hazlett, and eight others, are mentioned
a." among the dead. We will give a full account
"f the catastrophe, as soon as we can get relia¬
ble information.
Accidett..A young man named Thomas

Collins, (ell dow.n the hatchway of the steamer
Wisconsin, and broke his thigh in two places..He is about 10 or 18 years of age, and is one of
t!ie hands left npon the boat, without money*hcn she was attached by the Sheriff. H<i was
rudely called up about lO o'clock at night, and
wntwith a kick to perform some duty, and in
.Iw hurry to get off, fett down the- hatch- He
W without attendance until * latehour yester-ky mor.iing, J-rkcr Dr. J. O. llupp was called,*ho speedily reduced the fractures. We un-^rstand the young man will be removed to the^»rine Hospital, where be will be properly caredDr. Hupp is entitled to' tliethanks of. the^evulent ot thi3 community, for thi intcr1 ^he has taken in this unfortunate-j»u4 4grtit*«o»t I

Courwr state- that Jiwlgo Searle bu> Wu-d a
pwifitaait HJ(iatiHl6Wt»5ili<atUw «*4£t..r«against tlHTOAtnit.jibingffitf lribHgrfgtsf hcrctjfcw given,' but pfevC-htijijthe. CTCgttor.rfrwa prtcwiing^nnst ttr*t*«1.
Tevtii ok Jous !>. Uchmku..A-private «iu-

p tick rccti?«d in LyiK'iiharg, anx^unce-l the
<lcath of John D. Murrvl?, of that city, In Nerr
Orleans. He was, proUhlT, the wealthiest man
in \ irpi.riaj bcinp worth, a» is supposed, fully
two millions ofdollars*.

euOKSl- WtOl^iLlYTBKO BITOT.F^nwn RRRD..TW ittttat, thf r« *t, m4 Mie h?arnedio Philadelphia have decided Infeva* of Uw rLKUT*»ICOIL,ttt^ieby Dr.l**lrath, nf PhJlvl-iplds, ealted -De rath *®&5£?5?Ll**r 11 u*«"»*. *»"had, wh«dt-»al« and re¬tail, of-ParceU v Ladd a Co., Richmond.
iaT*Whoknow* Capk Ori**?.Ask *11 the shIop!nx horjesin MnrylHiwl, D d-.iwarc and Philadelphia vim lc kWoxnaasri. Craw..Philadelphia, Febrnar. 26th, 1*56..««8»- DeOfcATti & Co.:.I must nitre you the honor and thepmise oT having the brst remedy it* the aorld f-»r P.%is..When I was considered pant recovery by all, my *..« (R. J.Grlgr, merchant. 234 Market «tre*-t,) a* a last rnMit,KhtR»r your nguderful "Restrict Oil.** and it rtllafed the pain,which kw most intolerable, (Inflammatory lCtci;n»atli.u.) itsaln>ut ten minutes. I had-the^Oil continued but ashen time,and was cured. This Oil Is the latest hbmln* known toI hare sentmany jhtjoih fop it, and 1 kno« that theyVbylt. I an* Well known, an>t uiv *,uT.rln<have b^Sq?waa^HO^JiiSb^n'and I have no objections to auy u*e yeamaymate or thu», as the Oil cannot be too hlchlV estliu&ed.Caw. MARK GRIGQ, Wood and Cval ZV aler.

46 Marshall street.Capt. Grills an old citizen, and, like all who have b>'cncured feels grateful.
Bettk.1 A.vn Bkttxr..Ask Mr. Thomas Hujrhe#, clothingmerchant, whether Prof. DeUrath's Electric Oil did nit curehis brother of Rheumatism, afterbe had been usable to walkfor several months.
Ask Mr. Clark, proprietor of the Monroe House, whether

the Electric O.l did not relieve him of Rheumatism In one
application, and cure his bar-keeper of Gomt la one appli¬cation.
Ask the proprietor of Washington Hall, Steubenv'.lle, if the

Electric Oil did nut care hid daughter of a felon on her hand,¦feerune- waa unable to shut her hand, in one or two appli¬cation.-.
Ask Col. Lee. a well-known citizen of Steubenvilb.', If De-

Grath's Electric OH did not cure hhu of Rhcnmatl<m in the |arut, when he could not pet hi* coat on, or raise hi* Hand to f
his head. In two application*. ^Aik hundreds or .others of the ^great curcs performed by tthis Wonderful"medicine.
JSyprineipal Ofllce. 83 South Stli street, Philadelphia.. {None genuine without the written signature of DcGrath A .

Co.. ami the name blown in the bottle, which to Imitate ii *

forgerv. v.!For sale 1»v T. II. LOGAN £ CO., Bridge Corner, and by \all the principal Druggists and merchants everywhere.mh2D «

T 11A i\ ISIH )KTAT1UJS.
WHEELING", CINCINNATI k LOCISVILLE PACKET.

^ Th«? new and spleudM steamer
W. G. WOODSIDK,

Capt. J. K. Booth. +
will run as a regular packet to the abore

an*£ alt intermediate ports.
For Frcigtit or passage nppl>* to

ajr-'O S. C. HAKK.RA CO., Agents.
Wheeling and Snnfiali Daily Packet.

.The elegant, fast ronninc packet
l liOS. miikivku,

Capt. J. W. Morgas.
I. will I«av»?Sunftsh, daily, at 0 oVIock A.M.

Returttiug,.wQi leave Wheeling at8)g o'clbek P. M.
anyHl

Change of Schedule.

Trasspoktatios 0>FICK B. A O. R. R.)_Wktitht{j Station, Feb.tfth, K*W. (
ON and after Monday the loth in.-*t;r- the Pas»eog»-r Trains

(express and accoinmodatbin) will leave this station daily at
»:«n P. M. and 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:20 P. M.and will only otop at

the foUowln.tr station*: Uenwood, MouiidHTiUe, Cameron,
Fairxnom. Fe»terni«ntNewburg. Rowieslmrg, I'iedinont, Cum¬
berland, Sir Jolm's Run, Martnwburg. Harper's Ferry, Mon-
ocncv. Sykesvilleand Washington Jui ctiou.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave daily (except Sunday.«.} at 7:15, A. M., and arrives *t
Cumherlaod atik-10 P. M. L«:avea Cumlwrlawiai 5:i.~» A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 4:8«>. P. M.
t2®r*Thf Mail Train- will be discontinued uati! furtaer ne-

tierr.
By order of

W. P. WOODSn>K. Snperintendect.f U J. H. FORO. Agent.
The Adams Express Company.

OTFICK M"«.l «* UOfSK. WHEEMXC, V3.

REDt-t TION OF RATES TO AN1» FROM
Kew York, i*Iailu«l«lpSaixt A Caltimore

|rJ^I!B Adams Express Company, f^c the safe and speedy IJL conveyance of
MOSRT. VALCAW.K PACKACK.M, AXD VRlIGttT "F All. WSPS.

In charge of our own sneclal messengers. Is theoniy reliable
line to and from Wheeling (by Itailroad direct,) to New York,
,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.

ALSO--ei»i Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesviile, Columbus,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis. Chicago and St. Louis.
Expresses leave via Bait. A Oido Railroad at o*clk, P.

M.. Central Ohio Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland,Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7-

o'clock, A. M.
gyBatter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered in six-

teen hours to Baltimore. N. PIOMAN, Agmt.
ag'J5 Adarns Kxpresa Co..

Virginia Central Railroad.
ORANGE AXD ALKXA.VDUIA

RAILltOAD.

Great Northern and Southern Mail 'Route.
FOR NORTHERN. SOUTHERN AND WESTERN

TRAVELERS.

Twice Dailt. (Sunday uight excepted.) between Rich¬
mond. and Washington City via Gorddu»ville und Alex¬

andria.
lloars of departure at Rich¬
mond «: «:45 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Returning leave Washington.... A. M. and P. M.
and

Arrive at Richmond 1:30 P. M. and 4 A. M.
Bajrgage checks and tickets, given through between Rich-
moud aud Washington.
THESE TWO RAILROADS HATING NO STRAP RAIL,

and beimr in excellent order, aud CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN MAIL, give the hett guar¬
antee of always securing connection*, as is shown by arri¬
vals dailv at Richmond and Washington city in advance of
the Steamboat line.
Fa» betwkex Richmond asd Wasmscmx ..*3^0
An Omnibus will be found always ready to take through

passengers and their bajrjcaxe of wearing apparel, between
Ihe two Depots, free of charge, with ample tune for tti«m x«*
take their meals, wlietli. r going North or South.
Through Tickets can be obtained between Danville and

Washington at the Te.mln.xs of the Road, now nearly com¬
pleted to Danville. An A.^mt of the Company will receive
the Cheeks of passengers troin the Danville Road, and at¬
tend to their buggage all the Way to Washington or the Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mail line as by th*» old steamboat

route.
There la no change of can on the night line, between Rich-

mond and Alexandria. f, X

Sandusky, Mansfield &. Newark
HAILROAD

o
Change of Time.

,N and After Tuesday. Aug. 7, until farther notice,
Trains will be run as follows, (Saturdays excepted:)

GOING SOUTH.
*j>il rxr. KXPRSSH.

J>aveSandusky, S*l:»A.M. il*20 P. M.
HuronJune fe*l5 .. 8'S!i »

Monroeville, 8- to .. 8-^5 >.

Centre*Hie, 9"il 41 4-J12 44

Plymouth..... &-40 44 4-flo 44

Shelby June lo*«5 44 a-<i "

Mauslield Juuc " 5 .M 44

Frederick 7 li'liP.M. 7*13 44

Mu Vernon 12-32 44 7*8S 44

Utlca1*4 44 S*a« 44

Reach Newark l-JJo 44 j>-5« 44

Leave Newark, !»*2« A. M. 2* 111 P. 3f.
Utlca »*5l 44 L-45 44

Jit.Vernon, ..1«*24 44 R*l5 .u
Pre<ierfek 10*12 ,4 JJ'Ii* **
MansfieldJune ll'M ** 4-.-JK .

Shel'»yJune 12-15 P. M. 5:21 44

Plymouth, 12-9S 44 &41 »«

Ceutrevlllr, 1*12 u6'M44

Monroeville, S't5 44 C-t5 44

Huron Juiic 2*20 44 i'O" "

Retch Sandusky 2"Z5 7*15 44

GOING SOUTH.The B.lOx. *. Tralu wKl connect at Sar.-
dusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Express on tfie Monthirn Di» islon of C. A T. Koad; at
Snotty Junction with Cincinnati tfeprers from Ci«T*'and; at
Man»tieldJnn<*t!nn with Dav Express ft-oei Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with the Raat and West Trains on the Central Ohio
Railroad.
The 8*20 P. M. Train will connect a? Sandusky wjtlt steam¬

er Bay .City from Detroit; at Monroeville with western Train
C. k T. It. R.; at Shelby Junction al 3'21 P. M. with the Mail
Train on C.C.C. It C. for Columbus & CShcinnati; at Mans¬
field Junction at 5*35 Pr M. with Fast train on O. ft p. »EJ R.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East ami West Nifebt
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.
GOING NORT1X..Th« I'iln Tr»in wttl rock. clo#e cor-

neetlon at Newark with Mall Train from Bellair on C. O. IL
R.: at Mansfield Junction with Express for Plttjbnrirh; at

..Shelby Junction at 12i5 r * with Cincinnati Express for
Cleveland. Buffalo and New York, and at Monroeville. with
Mall Train on C. A'. T. road to Toledo, Chicago. Ac.
i l') r s« Train *!II connect at Newark wilt KtprtM'from"

the East on Cent-ial Ohio R.mm1; at Mansfield Junction with
Fast Train for Pittsburgh^ at-Shelby Junction a: 5*21 r M
with Cincinnati Mail for Cleveland; at Monroeville with Night
Express for Toledo and Ctucage, and. at Sandusky with the
steamer Bay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Sup**.
&uidM>J, AnS_-». IVP. tf

RAILROAD.
U. S. MATT. DAILY LINE

; 7 - SXTWKS3

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
'THE fine side wheel pas-

senger steamer FOREST CI-
t. Geo. I>.Moore.anJ
fJtjjiptL i\ii^>TBhi*rM_

will run'daily between Wheeling and Pittsbarsh.tha'Porest
City leaving Wheeling every Monday. Wednesday and Fri*

at 7 A. M., arriving.at Wcllsviliv in time to connect wttn the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
Una East. Returning.the Forest City lerves Pittsburgh gv-
eryTiMttdav, Thursday and Saturday.and the DfarnaSevery
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at Ifr-A. II.; arriving at
-Wheeling in time for the mall lines for Ohio.

jppi.-.r.rr) ...

i*. -." r: ;.rr r.^rr

f'ma^n^ t^^aph.
aa'^S^E^^Ba
ARRTCAI. -. Qg,THE SfefAlM.; \

XcwYtmKj-March 28..The'Cshada lefllir-
erpool on the afternoon of the 15th, arul arrtve-i
at Halifax on tho 3Stli at 7 P. M.

Mr. Dallas immediately proceeded to theAflc!-pbia Hotel, where a deputation of the American |Chamber of Commerce presented him x c6r.-
gratulatory adilros.-, . jXo exciicmontexists rejraniinj American af-'

Nothing definite transpiring respeclinp the jpeace conference. AJ1 accounts agree on vt al¬
most certainty of peaca, ami the advices from
' iemiany and Russia bear th« same tone gene-rally.

It in rumored that the treaty of peace will he
signed on Saturday. AU difficulties, however.!
are not yet »vltlctL Several iui;i»rtaiit di.
patches respecting the Principalities and Asiatic
frontier are left as undecided as w hen the C«n-,
gress first met.

Jt.is rumored that the ratification of the In a-'
ty and adjustment of unarrangv.nl difficulties are
to be referred to commissioners on the spot. JSardinia will not be represented ill this eom- !
mission.

Dispatches from Berlin and Vienna state tliat jPrussia has been invited to send representatives
to the Conference, and that she accepts the in-
vitation.

Baron Monteufel would leave Berlin on the¦
14th for Paris, as a plenipotentiary.The admission of Prussia is sai I to be ospc- jcially based on the ground that the discussion
respecting the treaty of 1 H-lti, l>y which the Bar-;
dim-lies were closed to uliqui of war, is to beginforthwith.

Palmerston refuses"to answer IV Israeli's quos-,tion, whether Italian affair* will occupy the at-
tuiitioo of the Convention.
CaiHRA..The Russian and allied generals lia-l i

met on tile Walk;) bridge and exchanged pro-!positions.
The Tcbemaya has been traced between the

two armies.
.Seliin Pacha was preparing to take command i

of the-Turkish army.
The < >ltnn»n Ministry was Occupied with mea¬

sures for ailoTiating the crisis.
The (ioneral in command of the Turkish for¬

ces at Kars U to be court-martialed tor the Ci!l
of that place.

Free export is permitted from the Turkish
port", but prohibited from ports east of the I Dar¬
danelles.

Baltic advice* state that the British plying I
squadron is moving towanlsthc Gulf of Finiaud.!

France.Paris commcrcial letters speak with
conjidenec of the ]>eace; the more cautious fair I
a peace will bring a commercial crisis.
Spain.The Madrid papers officially denies

that Napolean had addressed a reinobstanee to
the Spanish Government, respectinginternal at-
flirs of the State.

Russia.Prince GortscliakofT is p>ing from
Vurnia, to take part in the deliberations relative
the diplomatic attitude to be taken after the
peace.

Liverpool Cotton Market.Tlic Broker's Cir¬
cular quotes a decline upon the quotations Of the
Persia l-8d on lower qualities, nwi igto the last
advi-:es from the U. S., while on the middle and jIHitter kinds, although dull; prices unchanged, "jnud in some cases called 1 K lower, sales of the
week 4iS,OOt> bales.
Breadstuff*..The Brokers' circular reports

an advance in most descriptions and an iraprov-
ed demand. Flour quoted 2s»2s»!d over thelow- j
est prices of last week.
Brown k Co. quote it Is oniy. West, canal jillal'.ijs, Pliil, Bait, and Ohio ;i.jsfidaSt>. Wheat jlaHd higher, while iOslV&l !s, reu Usftlalos.

Corn advanced Is per quarter, while 31, mix id ;
and yellow 20. '

CpNGUESSIpNALWVsniNO roy. March 23.
Ilocsr..The House resumed the considera Jtion of the bill defining the rights of voters and :

duties of Commissioners of elections in Wash-!
iugton.

After a struggle of two hours, the bill was re- i
committed to the committee on the District of
Columbia.
Mr. Lane, of Oregon, called attention to the

horrible sufferings of the whites iu Oregon and
Washington Territories, caused by the un¬
checked ontrages of the Indians.200,000 of
whom, of various tribes, are located therein..
He alluded to the freqnent murders committed,
and said that no step of the Administration had
thus far been of service in restraining these sav- j
age atrocities, and unless some severe step ista-:
ken the whites will be wiped out'entirely. He
earnestly appealed for an appropriation of $oU<¦
OOU tosechre the services offriendly Indians,who
could alone in summer penetrate to the hiding
places and fastnesses ofthe foe. He introduced
a bill for that purpose, and it was referred to
com. on Ways and Means.

Mr. Campbell, chairman of com. on Waysand
Means, said the matter would be considered im¬
mediately.

Adjourned till Monday.
FROM HAVANA.

New York, March 27..The steamer Empire
City from Havana, w ith dates to the morning of
the 23d insL, has arrived. She reports experi-
enc;n during the most of her passage, head
winds from the north west ami north-east, with
very heavy swells from the northward.
The papers furnish no news of importance.^The .tiuipirc City left in thoportof Havana

the U. S. flagship Potomac, the sloops-of-war
Cyannc and Saratoga, and the*U. S. mail steam¬
er Fulton, together with the British 84 gunship
Powerful, and several Spanish vessels of war.
On the evening o( tlie 22d inst., a brilliant

theatrical entertainiSent was given on hoard the
Potomac, which was attended by officers of the
war vessels and of the mail vessels in port. A j
large delegation of the American larifos at Ila-i
vana, were also present, by invitation.
The mail steamer Grenada, from New York,

arrived at Havana on the morning of the 23d.
Another e-t^mcr supposed to be the Ph^Iadel-,

i. phia. from New Orleans for Aspinwall, wasrsig-nalled off the Moro, when the Empire City sail-
ed.

EXPLOSION.
CrwciNNATr, March 28..*-The steamboat Mic-

tropolis burst her larboard l»oiIcr yesterday J
morning, at Pomeroy, between i> and 6 o'clock
l!^m.. _The boat was not much damaged, seven
persons^injured, three dangerously.' 'Capt. Haz- j
lett and a son of the Rev. Bryan, of Pittsburgh,
were very badly scalded. Capt Uazlett^Jiassince died. - j

[SKCOXD dispatch.
We learn thnt nine persons have died from |

injuries received by the explosion of the steamer
[-"Metropolis.^ The dead are; Capt. E. C. Haz- i
|Ter, F. A. Roberts, Mr. North. Mr. Bryant, Mr.
Mctz, and three passengers, navies unknown. .

and one fireman. j
CONFERENCE. ;Waihisgtox. March'28..The ITational Be;

publican Executive Committee had a conference, j
last night with the leading: sTiti-Xcbra-ska mem-
hers of Congress, witha view of determining the
best course to cwneentratealloiSposcd to Slavery
in territories, in securing!. nomu.atmn conserva¬
tive and generally acceptable; for the IVsii-ien-
rial candidate. A circular a "dressed to tlie poo-
pie ofthe U. S.,-inviting th<;ir cw-op-ratio:i iu

I the cause above indicated, has bfcen prepared by
i K. P. Blair, but not approved by the committee.

Oen. Whitfield, the sitting delegate from Kan-
sas, will leave on Sunday, to- accompany * sp«c-

| ial committee of the House, all of whom bylhat
; time Trill be on their, to.the Territory.

MASS. i/eMSLATCRR.
bostos, March 27..the Assembly to-day

the resolution to amend the Constitution so tint
no person shall holil.'office-in the State, unless
born-in the United States, was defeated; a tvvo
thirds vote being requireil The vote stood11GC
for to 128 against. ;

The NovaScotia Legislature passed the Maine
liquor Law.27 to 20. To go into eSect itn-
tfjjittrly.

v ... ... YELLOW PEVRR.
.CgAHf.gfrbtr^-March-^8..-The atennier t
wijr«4 from llavaua to-day. "" " L

d^r^Tth'Ihe ycD

-I.. ,.,,1,1 II11gBBW
vs'4a«.arassu^eii^vmAi t>a

Wj^,J{«us^2£=r-The-Sstevn*l-E®xuliye
Rca:jb;icftn committer dosed thvir session
'tfi-iijr. -O^fg^ftave issued « ca|Lfor> National
Owwmtion" to uwt atPniladelphia^oaths 17th <
of Jane liaxt^invitini;.the sftwidimce of the del¬
egate? representing all th« opponents ofthe sla¬
very |«)lio¥ of the administration. The addrcra
thought ti hare b<<en \rritten by F. B. Blair was
adopted.

_

lACQlITTKO.
N. Y-. March 28..Goo. Wilson, the negroconlfricd oh' Suspicion of having 'murdered ihe

Captain nhd~crcw of the schooner Ei.dora Iiiin-
j^-ne. wasoladjafged this a? in-, "on the ground
of irregular proceedings.

FROM MAf.TIMORK.
JJiliLTi?nar, March 23th..The .mail of this
morning hting* Orleans j-apers of Saturday.

Thij L oi.iQ uf, this morning contains the an-rwn'ni.'fe.-Nt of Col- ForneyV withdrawal from
that [ »r.

FALSE STATEMENT.
X. V., Mirrli 28..It is the Arlington Ban!<.

at Washington, that has tailed, net the Wash¬
ington Bank, as »Utjd previously.

N'ttv Yohk, March 28th..The jury in the
celebrated divorce rase of Cox vs. Cox, render¬
ed a verdict this morning for the Defendant.

IUVKR AND WKATIIER.
CrartSra, March 23..River 17 feet and «ta-

tionary. .

I'lTrsiirnia, Mireh 23th. 'liver 7 feat
10 inches. Weather cold and clear.

.. ¦:

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Hahcii 23..Flour Arm at about Whis-

kv dull at 103-1/ Mess Pork l+,25. Bulk Meats
51»2a61r2. Lard Hi- Groceries lirm at full
rates.

BALTIMORE market.
M.vucu 28..Sales of City Mills at 7 and now-

rinl street at 7,12. Wheat unchanged, red I .-18
*1,52; white l,oSal,78. Coin lower, sales of i
white at 50a55 and yellow 57aCl.

"

... l'j
NEW YORK MARKET, jMX Ren 28..Flour unchanged," but better dc- !

maud for eastern and local trade, shipers not in !
market, snle*> at <KS5a?,o2 for common to good?tate, and western 7,25a7,50 for extra State, j7.25as!,0ti for common to good medium grades jL'Xtra western, Sal0,50 for extra Uencsee and St
i.->nfeq Canadian in better demand, at S.57a !
!»,23 for common superSae to choio. Rye ttotir
4,1 Sart,2-">. Cornmeal heavy, 3,81 fur Jersey J
and 38 for Brandywine.
Wheat less enquiry, scarcely so firm, sales at ;

1,5<) for prime red Teun. and 1,75 for common
while Mich. Rye heavy and only in demand to i
till contracts at l.llal2, delivered, for Pa. and
.-late; trilling lots at I,l3al4. Barley quietand
price* nominally the same. Corn unsettled and
ctsier, western mixed held at 70, without sales
>>f other kinds. Oats in moderate'demand at -14
at.", f .r State, and 43a46 cents pcrlius. for Chi- i
m-' v

Whisky a shade firmer, sales of Ohioand Pri- '

son at srjais.
Pork firm in fair demand at 16,lSaH".,25 for

mess. Beef lower, sales at 8.25a8,7i> for mun-
try prime, and 25a 10,75 for do mess; and 11a
12 f ir repacked western mess. I'rinie mess beef
dull at 17a22. Cut meats unchanged. 300 pkgs
:>t 7 1 -2a7 fi-t for shoulders, S l-la9 1-2 tor
hams. l)n\»sc 1 hogs in demand at S 1-S. Bacon
rirm, 25*> hxs !<>ng middles at 0 1-2 for clear,
100 bss short ribbed at V 1 -1. Lanl i'. l-2a0 1-4.
Butter 18a2J.
St>cks dull. * "lev clancl & Toledo 60 3-1.

Olev.. Columbtta A t'incinn. 103 3-1. Erie Sti.
Michigan Southern 07 1-3. lliolu Cent'l 'J41-2.
N. V. Cent 1 03 1-4. Pa. Coal Co. S6. Read¬
ing 02 Milwaukee and Mississippi 8t5 1-5. llar-
lem 20. Oleve. «i Pitt -. ?>-">- Stirling exchange
tinii.

N. L. Dorsey,
r.VAtnt is

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK HALL.

[thiksj door kk!.i>w s. i». uxkrnCs bat ktobb.]
WHKKI.ISG,Vi.

IHAVK jnst rjceivc«l anolhir lot of Boots and Shoes from
tl««- lR«t PhlLnltlphln nutuufncturers, made expressly for

till* trade, of good material and the vorkmnnsbip, and
1 a lit m»-.v prepared to furuish any and everybody with anykind «»f gpoda they may want in my line, from a 25 cent -ho«
to a 1»boot, ami as to variety, Mvlr, quality, material,and durability of wvrkuian»h»p, and priws. I cannot be sur-
liawcd by any other house iu U»»« «»r any other citv.

ALSO
UcitlH Boou andfltces,o(-.ail kiink. *t>les and qualities,

made to order.
Having employed tome of the k»t vmkmen In the United

5t»tr«. I am satisfied that 1 cannot fall to ph-ascany who mayfavor me * ilh a caU.-
C»U utKi «\ambte for your31v Mock cot:ii*u In part of tin* following articles:

MEN'S ROOTS.
Ii-O pair best ca boot*;
1>» do kfp
1«» do thick '

lw do water proof boots;5o do cork «ole.
MEN'S HUOGAN*.

lOO pair b~*t calf britguia;Itiu " do kip .

luO do thick 4

IW» do Ion* prlccd boots.
HOY'S AND YOI!TU*S BROGAXS.

l»W |*air boys* thick brogao*;
lni do kip 4

loo pair yontliV thick 4

BOY'd AND YOITTIF3 BOOTS.
lnO pairs of calf boots;
1(m do kbl 4

loO do tldck *

WOMEN'S WEAR.
150 pairs lastinc palters, all colors,150 do wslklngirttocfl,
15u do morocco buskins,150 flo kid
l.Vl do Calf ...»
150 do Jenny Llud *

2u0 do morocco and kid »l!pqer*.MISSES' BOOTS.
15^ pairs morocco boots,'
150 do kid 4

150 do French morocco boots,ISO do calf »

15.1 do kip »

ALSO.
The finest quality of ladies glove leather Gaiters and bus¬

kins, a. Very titie and soft article. La.lh*» plan b ather Gai¬
ter*, with hifeh hells. heavy sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, coat, glovo leather, lasting,calf and fancy boots, gaiters, ankle tie*.slippers, Oxford ties,and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

^ OHMS."
Ladle*.', men's and misses.* sandals, boots and overshoe* of

the Very best quality; alsoa great variety of other goods not
here enumerated, which I will sell on.the moat accommoda¬
ting t«rias.

del X. L. DORFEY.
COLTOX Jb S

Series of School Geographies.PCBUSHED BY J. If. COLTON ± COMPANY.
N". 17i, Wiuja* Stiutav, New YoaK.

INTRODUCTORY GEOGRAPHY..Adapted to the rapaci¬
ty of the"young "begin tier. Care has been taken to avoid

everything which should be reserved for the more advanced
.pupil. The inapt;hivco'nly the principal feature s d* Hneated
and benet can!be easily studied. . The IdMObs are copiouslyi]lusirnti*d with appropriate <*rfgravlng«. *

Modern School Geographr. D.*sUnxed for that v.try largeclass*of pupils In our M*hools who Wish to lwira the moiV Im¬
portant facta of Geography, but have not time to consult the
more elaborate treatises. In this-book great pains have bees
taken, fcy copious esArr.Ises, to make the .pupil-thorou^idy
acquainted with the W<tp*t and feiullliar with localities. It
also contains. In a condensed form, all that Is piV» n In the
.'An«ic»a c-rijool Gtography," UZld i* it Cviiip!\t* .COft fs

American School G.-ography. An elaborate work, design¬
ed for pupils who wish to become familliar with the details
of Geography. The uia;x> are full and reliable, according tv
recet.t surveys and explorations, and are engraved on steel,
iu ihe-iin-.s: style of the art; the lessons are suitably Illustra¬
ted; and everything is embraced which should be found i»
ah advanced work upou Geography.
CamfrTSumc» vw tqe Mat»..Tlie maps of the entire se¬

ries aredrawn upon a.-nuifonn system ofscales, so that, bycomparing tfcejn, the reletlve size of the different Count rk*
and States »UI be seen at a glance, This cannot be none
:rith any other geographies nowIn use. Sbor.hl you mr.Kr the
?rial, ycu wilt nr«»fthe map of the Eastern States upon one
scale; New York. etc. upon another; Virginia, a different and
rawer one stll!; Georgia, Florida^ etc., anotJier; and eo
throughout the book.no" two maps" being upon exactly the
siime scSSc.'"
Outllnesof physical Geograj>hy. Treating of the natural

divisions Of the earth's surface, its geological structure, ml
wfnila, tide's, currents, -tortm*, volcanoes, earthquakes, Ac.,adapted to the school room. v

|3I^Teaeher« contemplating a change In geographies' areInvited to correspond with the publishers. febgl.d±ar.
in »tor« and

invited to correspond with the pubRahers.
K| l|\ REM .TOSCCES, » priolc.uik-k:,.'UU for saltfby

GEO. W. ANDERSON.
kzM9- ^ 3»o. 4W Main street.

2500
(»n«akjb? OE0. W. ANDERSON,taUl 8 4S Main street.

IjATHERIAL OIL.n«u*l In quality to any losd in thl cityW f.jr sale XT '- >- at" -' ' 4 ^ '
« ^ T. H. LOGAN A CO._PRESCRIPTIONS carefblly compounded at all bourir, day

ok nl^ht, by J.. B. VOWELL,
tMgn of Red Mortar,

«ab20 No. 88 Monroe gt.
OLIX)WAY'S Pill# and Ointments, for sale by
A , J. B. YOWELL.

atW ¦. j No. «l Monroe street.
SA&TPETR&' .

FMAIXIot of cUrynilixcdSiKp^r^for^^gr^ ^
¦[ j ^ ^ BBL8L yyal> TlauT jn»«torMJljb)^
NLTllEUS-^iHfcW!«olSatnw*.rorMack»ji.3 A. e. POOP * CO.
,1?nu Pmnfflrnanr, Bdmont Xnb; .- i:, |¦lTt " - Triwhlphm - '

r 1
"" for Ml. kX - < -5;^ ~~CL'V 1 -r.J-K OjBtwia.

Ba Urn wr Uia upprr Hoowin
a 1U be pka*uvi ic fca. c nil :.la uo,;iatn-

rrillT. nAlK«c'rit»-r1it* removed hW PTKVITURK lSnBUfllMRNT and UndertakingA U«?cfi|tn>tAV X*r< Mara jtr.tl iKrtwem Moprcc and L'aica, slivfc ht silil1
c*U an.! rXawlti? hii sst;r.»!*e st^ck*.

UNDERTAKING.
!laT!n;pjnh!».-d a NEW UtllbjE, Uc has Incwued In* faeiUtkn fur Undertaking l« rich k drgrcc :hnt l.e can

foucraU at the kut possible LOtlac
METALLIC nUiUAL CASES

">? iitvwjilmprav«i |».- ttem*,
-#.'«!« lu <tylv' uud ll^Lth.
au«l Wliuijj ilv;x)jl;«ry for il>e itiau, >urpuu
fore ln*n in use. Carriages f^rnLOu-U to »tu u>! fun^rkb,

v.xnzsiir viork
Of my oi*n mnnufacturf, of rU kiadx, eottUmly on hand and made to order, of the beat material, at»d as chcsp sa the

05*- rhanki.U for past favors. I hop.-, by >trict atuuttoo to builncM and a determination to please, to Merit a cooliau-
SUrt of public {Kiimsur. ; . * .

' Whwlin?, M irch 21. IsVWl n i V \JKUEMlAll CLKMKN.S.

/

Mamum-jK
home nuE anu mauink I

J.i .ilrfiA (Jh 0 UJlJ'jl -V i j
[OFFICE.NO. 4 WALL STREET, X. V.]

Cash CAFixa $717,972 44
LxadU-ITIC-S ?.*.3,677 66 :

THIS Company Is owned an.I managed by cnnie of the
vr« ultMcat and best incrchnutsln the cltv of New York..

For particulars enquire of \V. F. PrfKUSON,
juS. Asrent.ftr Wiivclin^atui vicinity.

iETNX
Pire and Marine Insurance Co

OF KAUTI'ORU. roXS.,
ixcopi'itu A TF.lt, jfjr, IS 19.

ON*K of tlic oldcit and b-isi Institution* in this country,
cotitinovii t>i twice risks upon the most favorable terms.

Apply t«»
W. V. PETERSON, Agent

aj»lifor Wlicvliu:; and vicinity.
ATHEW^UBIf'IRh OFFICE^

London.
.tVTiinisi'/Kit r.ti, jc-j.000,000.

Ava.lable Capital 31,284,300.
\17 ILL TAKE any aud ail f*ir Fir^ Risks al a reasonable
> t rate.
Ln*«t -i a.rr adjusted and promptly paid without r »ference

to Londur«.
For farther particular* enquire of

W.U. P. PETERSON; Ajjent
tor Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICEuex t doortothe \l. & M. Uank. ml»3

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AXI> MARl.VE IXSf/iAXCE COMPAS'Y.

IVin. 1'. Agent at Wheeling.

OFnrF..at t!ic .<!orecf Tallant k IMapIain. Mala street, |bvt«»;en Mimrue and Quincy streets; ar.. prvparr-d to
take itisk* at customary ruift nu Good* ia irun-iiu, Steam- jboats. Stores, Dwellings. Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J- U. Raker. Tallar.t ^fMapla'n,
Thus. II. Lut, D. Laniii,
Norton, Aches.m & Co. G. Ilatdinan,
S. Brady, S. C. H..ker * Co..

* I.i*i & Howell, O. W. Jle-fekcU k Co.,
2

iftoiURAACi-:
TftEFIRE AN'l) MARINEINSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELIXU.
Inyovp-inzttd ISol.

rJ\\KEsJ risks at the l»wwt ratei on ltuitdinp< of ail kinds. {JL Sr-atnboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all t
dangers attending the Transportation c-i Goods on river*, f
»eai, lake?, canals and railroads. i

DIRECTORS.
R. Cr.»n«i-, a. Bradr, K«d»*t Morrison
SiUttM Netl, Wuu Fhmhir. J. IV. «.iill.

Lamb, Ib*bt Patterson, Sand. (Ht.
ROBT. CllANGLE, Pr«Vi.

K. w. IIasmna. 8pcV.
|. 2STBApplicMUi'ii» for Insurance niU be promptly attended
toby tin* President and secretary.

Jan. ;*?. IsW.
Savings Bank Store,

OPPOSITE TO THE if*LURE HOTSE.

Ctiilzcns of n hrriius nn«l vicinity:
* f mmlil be vuntin: in my dnt> {

In you.those «h<n" Interest? are in my lmnd<.and myself,
did I not keep j on ad % ised where you can find a ^rtst vari-
ety and pmd quality efBootJ.ShotK, Hat*, Cap?, I'mbrellar
and Carpet Suck*, iny Fall a:.d Winter s:o«*k cf which 1 have
just m-riV"l.

1 deem !t useless t(» particularize. *utfice It to say, that 1
hare all kinds of the above Goods usually kept in thl* city,
and will sell them to ail who may k- disposed to patronize, at
lo«r*r price*. I

Piease remember the Old Post Office corner.
oca It. II. WATSON.

Tlio Verandah Restaurant
AND OVMTEK UAl.OOIV

IS receiving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters. Our cus¬
tomer* will always iin»l tw prepared to serve tiicm up in

the in«**t delicate and detlraMc manner.
0TO R 1> E R S are com{*!icd with in the sliortest possi¬

ble time.
a^ No. 1t>7 Main street.

Lace Goods and Embroideries.
VERY larc and seleet aasortmtrt of Valenciennes,
Maltese, Plait and Honiton Cellars, Sleeves aud Client-
z« ttr*, in *ets;

French and Scotch nevdlc-worked Collar*, Sieercs and
Habits;

Flounciug*, Thread lasers and Ed^rtnp*;
Jaconet and £>»iait Efi«ini:» aud luvrtincrf;
Munlin Lands, Linen Cambric ii'JLf-t, all styles;
A few elegant Lace l»re»-ita.

Just opened at
ndiia HELSKELL k SWEATINGEN'S.

K. R. R.
RABWAVS Ready Rrllof;

Uaul«:a>*a lt»adv Rmol»nil;
Radwa\'s Ready Regulators.

Jttut received by J. B. VOWKLL,
Sljpi of Red Mortar,
mh2i> 'No. IK Mouroe it.

IA

Landreth's
WARRANTED C1ARDEN SEEDS.

I r HAVE received my annual supply of these celebrated
JL Garden Seeds, and can now satisfy all of the require-

i luents of my old customer* and the public. It is needless to

j speak iu commendation or these S-.edt, a» it is couccded that
! I.andrtth Is without a competitor iu his department of bus!-
ueSS. Also* ehoic«-*'S."ijt.nefrt Of Fl«wevSeeds.

J. II, CUCMBACKKR,
Aynt of I»: L-mdrtth i Pod.

nthl^dawlm N«>. 171 Main *t Wjietlinjr.

izAijyjnttq Fvrn Wanted.
CASH wm be paid for%..

<0,<MO Raccoon Skins;
2»>,UW) Red Fyx .'

Grey Fox "¦

>,imm Mink 44

2 5,DW. Wild Cat *'

1 l,WH) Oj«;^um "

JdOw n.uskrat "

3r»,0«nV I'eer **

S. AVERY, Xo» 116 and 118.
dee21:daw Main Wheeling.

vocthSTisd crni-PRoit favcv hat?.
"~

COytiJSTING mi aUihfc qualities now in use, extra super¬
fine S. AVERY*

sp IU No* 146 und 148 Main *ta
S. AVEllY

HAS on hand, and Is nianutacturinfr and receiv-
Tnxr, one of .tlie largest assortment* of

B^ts and Caps
Cotuistin? of ail th* varieties and colors now In use, alio I

5 wircb will sold at the lowesf rat«-s.
-N. U..Ilats made t-» oilier nt the shortest notice,

i S. AVERY. Main *UNo«. 14. and 14*,J sp1»M.f »heeiina. Va.

iWtifjS l* J A*UlOA
GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOR 3 856.
^ AVERY hss on harnl, and is manufaciartog Hats of the
O# Sprinn style, which for neatne*s, durability and fine
ne*s, i'uuiot Ik? wtrpnucl. Gentlemen are r-queated to call
and examine for tlnmiselvaa.
0T*Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

AImo.a large assortment of Hats and Cap*, of all de¬
scriptions now !a use.

No*. 14ft and 148 Main at.. Wheeling. Vs.
fclo a AVERY.

SILK PLVSil CAPS FOE GIZiTLEX'EX.
A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising

great variety of patterns.c*ll and »ee.
Nos. 1^6 and 1 lb Main St., *Wheelini;. Ya.

oCgq S. AYFRY.
Hats and Caps.

#. AVERY.
TP dally recrlvinfr at?d *>)>«-nIn^ Urfe additions to Hisr Fal
A stock of llafs and CiyM>« compri^Injc one of the mo*t aex>-
era! a**ortr«*m3 that has ever been offered to tht public.
calland see.
Noa. 146 and 145, Main strent. Wheeling Vs.
s^Sldaw P. AYKRY

CllIIJJRKN'S FANCY RATS AND CAPS.
TUST received,a lar^c assortment of children's fiats and

tl .Extra *.*}**rgi»e and: ftnbroiilorrd Caps.
-NvSwlM &n«l l!>^ilaln atrttt, .Wheeling, Va.

a AVERY.
MOXtfRO-B. HOUSE.

WM. F. CIJIBK. Prsprldsr.

Tm hmjrcsUbliihol und edilnoen Hous« havinrboen
tliorouyhly repaired jftwl renovated, uow fbrnbhes e*-

caQent accomicodntioua to the traveling community and
Boarder*-, at . V.

MODKIUTE KATES.
It is located on the corner of Main and MadUon streets,

Immediately in front sfttiftepexjUott Bridge, and- tml*
a fHrsqnares frcm the Fteamboat Landing and KaOraad

« EXCELLENT STABLING
I* attaA^lolfieMonroelloasc. Twelew and Boa^srs
may rmtsaoraitbat the Proprietor wftl apanr no paj^." comfort. Ju24ulaw]y

FLOfrH. T--
ior Family Flcnr.jurt reeelved'and

niust k inuruB.

J. Jt: MATT)

r -A

Hr"S">ld »* n ptr>»lll*,l>r»l* Mlllrt fur »5. by. II* ml.nvytUAon,
KSJA3US PAffE, J*. JtOo, VManufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, %
oor SuMbfitld A Third sts, Pittsburgh.

J tnMfc^nrlv.
Wilson's celebrated Dan^^lioii

Coffee.-' "*

feetn«t*uB-dy«t»'ptic remedy «virdlssovt-ttd. :

MEDICAL.

O F
JEJcA/ Hollandsch Ktuiden Bitters.
TWN TEARS have clapved since the Introduction of thisvaluable mvdicine Into Uif Ignited Ptntfj. Daring tbtatime It has gaUicd a vniterittl popularity a» a Keraedyfor
fecer find Agw, Indigt-iion% Headache^luws vj Otlt'i/y, t (...ti'rrflf*#,Jjlin'f tf»rf Wecilittf Wit*.Many of our most worthy citlttim testily to its wonderfulefficacy in all affections of* the Storosch sud Uvtr. A« aTunic, It ha* never l»een equaled, for the relief It afford* In¦11 cases of ttebllity or weaklier* of any kind u almost lu-siniiUucnos. In Kerrcm*. Rheumatic and Neuralgic Afftc-tiuur, it has In nuintrou* instance proved .highly beneficial,and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent phy*lclaus prescribe, and their patients sounhesitatingly recommend. eurrlywc may cease to doubt,and eagerly test he rlrtti-.r lor oursrlvce.

fever and
A Cc*c nf Eio'-i Mi- .i'-W toured hy Eo*rhac*r«J/ulland Ifc'X/e.-s.T-M'chavl Kiii , N*. 117 ur«.nt, nearSmlth-firid Street. Juh . wrhile running on th«-river, oxi

jlcotton boat inn tH.:wtcM .Ndiciire and New Orleans,!
was taken witL 1» vcr and Agu« t\>r eight Jong months 1
suffered with ihw dreadful ditfrasc. T:te greater pari of this
time 1 a as nu«U<; to nor#, and apvhi si least lift)' dollarsfor different meiiiduv!, i»ut 1 tout.a no permanent relief..Three weelt* ago, onc.ytf u." Ittcims upon toy try¬ing 'BocfUaxe* ii-Ai-ip t jtitfer*,' »ayiug that a cure teatguaranteed. At-r tryirg it for. only one week, 1 most
»tate 1 was a souud I itnti* b^tn st work now for
two week*, and Late law no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

X certify the above stiitecunt i.« true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond lloute,

or at K. Chester's, Guthlc Hall.
HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.Mr. Silas Liscomb, of Birmingham save- "I have found In

Boerhave's Bitters a remedy for headache aud debility. Mywife has also used It with the greatest mnetit."
Mr. A. 8. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also says he has expcrienced much relief from its use for headaciie.

READ THIS.
A IToGander** Testimony..Jacob Rinskes. living In the

Holland settlement of Sbcboygcn, Wis. says: ..Afler sufferingfor some time the misery attending au utter prostration oimind and body, I have been restored, by tiding Boerbave%!
Bitters, to .perfecthealth.'*
The fact of this remedy being In such high repute amongthe Hollander? Ju Wtwconsln, Michigan, .New York.In fact,in rvrty Holland settlea»*nt inthe Uultrd States.argues In

its favor.
STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.

Mr. John Davidson, living ten milt s above Pittsburgh, onthe Pennsylvania Canal, eaya: "When I commenced takingBoerhave's Holland Bitt. rs, 1 could hardly walk.now I en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Anothergrsut Curt efcctcd ly Jto*rhvr*%9 Holland JSit-ter*..The wife or Peter l>e Wltte, living in Holland Town,Sheboviran county, Wis«-onsiJ», suff«.r«d virj' much fromweakness or tlie stomach anrt indigestion. Shebad beenunder a phv»iciauV ruve for some th»»«i but the diseaseseemed to baffle even his skill. She purchafed some Hoi-.land Bitter* at our otfice, which have given tone to her sto¬

mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we hrm-;ly believe -that this it another great cure effected by yourmedicine. /
We havtf still to record many wonderful cures effected byibis remedy, but must await anoth» r opportunity. One

thing von can rely upon, what we fytfve published are from
nenoni rauch reft»ected to our community, and rre literally '

true. J. Ql lNTVS.Kdltor Sheboygan NIeuwbode, Sheboygan, Wfc.
R1IETMAT1SM.

jt m ,A r««« of Tux* 3fun*tuS SLtntHug curtd by £oo4sr«'«Holland Jt*tt+r±.U«org« Urtiderson, of Pittsburgh, sayi-:..AJttr suffering for three mouths a Ith rheumatiatn.a partof the time so severely as to eonflhr me tomy bed.1 havebeen entirely cured by the u«e of Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. 1 have had one attack since, but found almost instan¬
taneous relief in the same medicine. It is, lu my opinion, asure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOrS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.This changeable weather is IXcly t6 profltwe a great dealof aicknes*. To persons troubled with nervous orrheumat¬ic affections, we wobld recommend lloerhave's Holland Bit¬ters*. On referring to ourcolumns you will find certificates
from some of our- first German and English citirens..1'a.Stuat* 7.eilu:iQ. n-

Tin: WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.We are at liberty to refer to teveral well known- gentle¬
men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Piles..We are n«t at liberty to publish their names, but win takepleasure |u.referring any person to them uho denies this
^pJrSts "affection, one haU of the prescribed dose should be 7take n^.say Au^'tcaspoonful.morning, noon and night, '«irhour before meals. -

.CAUTION !
The great popularity of this delightful Ar«ca has induced

many imitations, which the pitMicshouldguard against pur-rhaslnF. Be not perauaded to buy anything e|*e unt*! youhave given Uoerhave's lloilsnd Bitters «.falr trial. One bettie will eotuincc you bow Infinitely superior it Is to all these

Wholesale god

all should thy ITU

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
celebkateo

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 Battle. M.ld la One > rmr.

. i. ¦
i

VTOTHING in the market.nothing !s tUc nsedlral mark-tiN for the past fifty ycar», has ever equaled, nor esu ax.
article be produced equal to this

GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
Dr. Mostettcr** preparation i* not an oid nrranny's recijm, }nor the mere experimental resnlt of some Amateur rhy»t- .

ciau*s verbal Investigation. It is the result of a profoundand elaborate study of one of the most scientific cbetalst* ol^DtvHMtettersuVmlt-* Lis Invaluable Bitters to any cb«»rc!
caltestsfor what Is rtill beUw, a personal trial npon yourown constitution. Tuc true propellies of these BUtcrn wiL
be found by the first analysis, and the full force oftoelr greatmedicinal-effects vrtil be uisd<: manifest in an almost incredi¬bly short space of time upon the system.Are you Dyspeptic? Then take these celebrated 8tca;ach
Arcyon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved at one*.
Are you annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the cause by thf

free u*e of tT»c*e JMtiers.'
J ,Have you Fever and Ague ? How many thi^wanrtu lu th»-

West and South have been cured of this coustitutlon destroy -

ing disease, b. the use of these Bitters.
All should try this great antidote. We venture to sffirm

that while Hostcttcr> Bitu-r» arc used, u. ci.se of fever and
ague cannot occur.

. ,One wins glassful, taken three tiw* a day Imfare meals,will be fbuud' a great tonic agent, which all will appreciatewben personally satisfied of the fact, as they w ill be by giv¬ing the Bitters one trial.
There are other Bitters, represented to be the same, which

arc comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without arival for their medicinal qualities. The.v are put up it\square l»ottles. containing a full quart.with the directions on,*ud "i>r. J. JTotJMcr'* Stomach, JiitUraJ' blown on the bot¬tle. None other genuine.
PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLP.J&TYor nsle by all the principal Druggists, Hotel Bars.Restaurants, and Dealer* generally throughout the Un.tedStates, and by

LAUGHUNH t BUSHWEU> an<
T. 11. LOGAN A CO.,frgg-lvdaw Wheeling.

hullanobitters

¦SEea^BRWBHssaKHeewsewM^S
New. Yoric Advertitcmeats.

AI.HRKT «. ^.i'nVttOMinK-W a
AdTtrtfclng and Cm+e*r*Rdln;f Office; X©. SW Brnadwny,

lnpjrm«. the rart,)SMf Ynrtt.
"ES(5ftAVf\-{rANr>inti>FFi5*u;
p«AWlIOX *TtLR VWW*, 'Cdm>lWnte*v %'tlhli Bwtevw CtWiMibrMM towBicrd«I«atawd Heal i'trshTs 0«ti(ci.n t»f and iKpowU &QN af
Ladtag, iua«i ltxdwiHR?,'Uti«ti«, <*rt>flat Not-x of Hitml, 4lUlHeads, Circular*, M»vw Card*,UWk Designing and £ngra<vine onWoo4,'sndcrtrr vnrmy nf KngravincniMl Printing.X will forrtjrt specimens by mail, <ou applicant.. with h U.
¦tamp.) Orders by mail urouii li) atUnded to. Tiro** rr*-
NnnMr. AdJrNs WM. V. Til"3CVFn.,

jn<ffotnw£:>> IK Browtway, rcr^lK"' S. Y,*
Improved Aitlccial Teeth.

DR. J. ALIF.S, late Prafrssor in theOhio Ciilege of i», r -

ta! Sury.cry, lnvU«r *tt« ntfcn to ht« highly Smt-ro-*«. J
tu< thui i>i.cuo»tr\irtiikj; ArUheiul 1>* nnj,"w, which cwtKm
th«- Miovlnfl-aitrajiU|w« '\

1. Tucrt iirc do srun* or crt vic>» for tic Mpir»et tf f«. od
to vitiate the saliva or infect the Irttiiir. u> not wn ihn
slUhtetft taeUturxcar get betwem vVit t.-eiji.i»u plat..An Artificial t»ui&,wfU-h fi»u» auw .ndektrur«)bk-.«
Ar tr*-tk. I* fur^t at a Li^ii biM i»c»*x*n r.O'i ntuwuvi Mi;r
h*«e, »-b;ch crlte* tbi->»» to each f?U« .. :.t\U to *b?Hnie utH>ara&lch they a«"c *?J~ Tfela gum tinpar:* to tu in tr.av^c-culiar cgpr< m»wd and Lfviiu appmrnvov wh'^h rttaract rHr»;
tht nutml orK«»f.

3. Cr*a? strength T- fcbtu*rc« Vf .Ihiva vn'.tir^ »!-e.4ct1h
iOJtx ami plate, ti.*i no'orJi^ar.. force ftf ina*ctiffcftujVvanbfra« them frojc aaeir baa ..

A «**r btm! dHtJrcr rrtleclatloh of^r^erh"»? **.t«*d.
Th;; in^wrjaut ehdatnr is.vtfr ..tcdhy harluj: the it.^x.%1 mcw»tb and gum of u uat'iraiJorii. Tc this: .rxif'* t^i«yt»enr.a-iilj- n<ioptc& -Thl* |i:.r5 ct jtftapfctlon W? the tox«yuc f«
Qtt CkUturv. previuHW hWs.ng .»»- un'l'l"1 .^i./«l» In >|»a»»Unf <if siatfinf.so or:.n vbtrorvirf !r» pcrrcu* v.*r:ty attlf-c?a!

«. Tk nauira! fyrm m-d of <>*.¦ w-ouib >a»d ta^e*?can be mtortd, in ea»e» «l«rkr IVy ht-«*out«-«»unkeo..
Thb i« done l»y meant- of additional ::»taWu««ito to tbo
fnune-werk >ap)ioniortb«- to-tb. Wj»c nU»clic«cat# arc"»«»
(armed a& to brin^r out the m»tk« n portion#, »»cd ««etaln them
in their prcyrr Thvy atccav-r«ti w.ta-Uw nbot*.*
natural jruTn eociiwusd, aad becov.c cof-norrrt parta of tile
dfttturi, and %rbvu rl?bt;y fotuuJ onmo: b»* Urtcvteu !>:' the

. dM««t olMrtvcr. This nu-thM of rt*i«rtii}t the efwek* *t«»
thXr ori^iral tulla-M-, :a*ri aieu U«e itututai .v:k»a:>acxp<-*«-aionof the month andl!p% he»t-c« n rr.lit^«tcd,having bet-n

. made a special.feature!n tia: tmhcrV j ractlee tu«* «#ev«r*vl
9<-aNtu«l. A vxrtl^fc: Mpiogrrttllr ma8 l>ajfu«*r» ot.vpeUk«-ri'T»M. uhlrh h*r? b«i: t*£ra "f jwro-.w \>itT«o«it *!«?*
.nprorement »ml aL*«.« aitb i«. «"WJ be #« *.n mlJil». vbern «

np tiie srent chnn|;«. It* app*-krui<>v which U pi oduced in'lbt-
ounu-nwicw c! lr.dlvl«!u?lone« w«rinj:drtsttiri-J ros»truc»«
d upao thb; principle. #*n:.*h tht r.ublic are invited to rail
»nd cxamitw, to?-:h«.r with o*hcr sjn-cjuec* of hti« work, vol

i eqniritip the above at'.ufhnw r.t*-.
f>. The pl*te» uvukUv etj:»»!n> r«< S<-T th'.s »»orL arc plaUna,

he puriv> of which pivvcjits even the alh tit* »t tarnItnvoi uu-
jeaaant taate In the toosth. In »bortT thtn ayttcti) emhr«c» s

jauy new and iu^p^rtaut lcatunv, which are r«tad>ly ap)*r«iattrd by tho?e utarIns arllticia! dentarea unon lhla prturj.I ir. With reference to the utility of thi* method, numerous
p eatimonials can be j;iven from eminent DetitUU hi l!it rari .

«u-» parts or the Union, akd peraono wcaiiu? tin- work in thio
J»d other cities. » t
Dr. Auxs ima atr*n?en*enta by which lie ii* ei»abl«^l 4o

rrvc |M-r_cTiv from a distance*, IniroediMtriy on arrival .
( hereby savitin extM'i.M.

J. ALLIEN', jVo.du JJomd *tre*t,
S jrw Ynar.

P. S..Person* d«rsiririK any further infot-aiati^u In ivto
nee tp the ab'-vr, will be furnished with psniphlet", frer -u(
>ostape, by &en(Ung a note arilhaduresa to Iir. J. Auiw.
jai.2C:-laaJbn '

.ClflSTXfyiTliTvsTVAirt UVK
S'JJLl. JMJl MftiA.* I :

CON'TP. Ai-T t»ir tint« brought' out In tlie1«nir by Crl*tadt»~
ro> umtehlcss revItalixinK llatr live, anu those pt6du-ed by application of th«*butniu^ tiuid* ordinarily ewld cs

lair !>>«.», you s«:e at once tliut tl»e color la natural iti
aae, nnnatural In the other, ami the fiu.pte r« a»onia thct
Witadoro's ia ihf vm.t prrparatlnii which-ny itK exuer ctu .

iie.nl eotubination of>erat*s on natural and iutbiulabh- prh.-iplea. Made, sold atid applied (iti ten private io»>aw») atJriatadoro's, O Ast««r l!ou»c, broauw*y, V. Al»o for
ale by the Principal Drujrgipta and Pe«f\in»er* throughouthe eountrj*.

New York Amenta, W. M. COUY A CO.
Tef.:lvdaw NVAttll, C'l^ObK k CO.

BROILS vs, FRIES ' !
JlOJl/XSOX'S PA TEXT VliJIUJiOir

asuinot the trjlun Pniiii
IT la a well known fact that meat broiled it muchmure pai-L atahle, tender and Itealliitul than when fried. All sliced
neat* ou^ht to be broiled. The New Gridiron is a conrc-
deut aa Ute Frying Pan, and much more economical. Kav.

| as a downward druuxiit, it tak<-^ nil the «moke up chimnay,ooki the meat entirely through in Its own juices, tUthout
lurning it, savca all the fat, redacts meat bills 35 per cent.,.nd CnD be used over a wood or eoal fire.[ 'rice for the ronnd 10 in. <iiaiu« tvr two¦ ** kUUttr*; Li.' w inch'.*

' oblong 7 by IS .

8 by 19 . *fi0
W by SI 4 .yJU«0We will aend by exprcas, prepaid, one or more ot these

ises to any part of the United Stab' --a*t of the Miasiaaip|dor not ^*r *«.? °f it) on receipt of the mouey.0TMonry ma> bo sent by maili "rtgUkroi," at our
iak.
fSTTAgents wanted In every county, town and city in tboTniou. Circular*, with mil description. Sent on applicationAddritf*

"Amehicax A Forkas Vattkt Aokkcy Co."
ftl2:«lawly 79 Puanr-rt., New fort.
IN tXi'in.NU ASU INlKKhSl llUUK.

Now ready and for sale at the bookstore*,

\VA] I X Ts7 1}<1aNHAS;OR, A KOUUII TRIP TO 1I.B HPRPKR AMONO MAV
KOM£S AND A £'illANliK I'KOPLK.

By George I>ou^ta*f breairtoa
Author of '*A Ride with Kit Canton." Ouc lSmo. volume,ith 6 spirited Illustrations; Price #1,25.'

DERBY A JACKSON,Pdblieherw. j
. nh?5 119 Naaaaa st. New YorkSrnrf find gri a rnpt/.

ixuw Aii xvai
rliOM THE EASTERN CITIES.
£AM ongoing a lot «f superior Family Groceries, just *« .

reived from the -Kuntcrn cities, hi.J selected v»iUj tfco
rentMl care, to »ult th** rantr "f mj customer*. Ail.bugther things thi? arrival embraces:

Rio fcnri Java Cwffctn, Uil
Green and Blaek I>a*, ¦UM rjor;
Freeh Mackeral, No. 1, In fck*;

41 No.*, ..

Salmon, No. 1, in ktit#» very fin*;** No. l«'ln Ticrct*: l
Pit'Uf*, in Jan,
Canned Fruits,»xubraeUig Tc rr.atots, Ac.
JtlHe*, InJi.ro,

. 1/.W-
A quantity j»f Ttr.i #ujwHnr Dried Bwf, and Hupui of tiie

xrrt cure.; together with all ullit-r article unuailv kepi in myiue. Purchaser*are invited to call.
WH. 1IEBUKS,fr28 No. VI Monroe at.

POH c6XzI:m1'770X, tiWOFVl.A;-'*e.LiAKitIt .v <;o. (s i
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

God Liver OH.
HIGHLY MtwoH-U by tin- MrdJol Faculty throtighdpuhoUnited £tates, for Ita purlt/, SW9«t«M*e, und uniformly.nmediale and superior efficacy. "

A majority t»f tkc resident ntiyeiciunv of Philadelphia jdvehis OH the eanciipb pf their n'gb approval, as a l«5f of
heir confidence, comim ci! it to their patients and preaortic
; in their practice. ?TAs a remedy for Copnunipttjn. liroachUtv, Astlune. Uout,atrumstiSTO, Orrrral IKb>Uty, and all ttcroftilcm* Affection,
l »tanda unrivul-d, effecting u ftiro, o: alleviating aaffatffcg.hen other medicines have Jailed.
Manufactured only by

JOHN C. BAK1W Jc CO.
No lt<0 N. 8d atrtfut, Ptoiiaddphla,md by the Dromditin this City and . lsiwhere. ItllfiH

DUtTi&isrMKD1C1N lis, U YJiS,
'

GLASS, <fcC.
rllK undersigned arc opeidug lor their Opting Halea, afresh assortment of all Gcods in their lit.?, both dum*.-*-
ic and Foreign. ...t
In offering their stock, tlvy ore enabled by imports;hanges in tueir baatiies* to a**ure t« cauli aod prompt riw

souths buyers, bargains 4u ail deacripvione of their tioadr;ne quality to be *tr|ctyy as represented.
j Phyaidana have an opportunity ofselecting.from aor«toeK\ heui»t rdiubleand pupular phum.bCvuUeal aiid chtm^at^reparations, at rcduccd prices.

l>ruggi»tr. Merchants, and buyers gtm»-ratfy."srill "Ixrfl a
urge aupplj; comnrialng ell new ami uitptoyed Remedies;taudard Patent Medidnea, Fashionable I'effohiWj, Toilette
..reparation*', 4c. *c., which a ill be futnifhed of the fket
quality and at 4i«« loar«( pr.lce*>.
Catalogues of prices fumlshrti when desired;and an exon.-

nation of our etoek solicited. £JJOHN C. BAKLK A GO. , f <
; No. ll«0 N. 0d at r. *

frIJSm Pt>llii<aw»U.
i ft*ram Atvtfmmtj.#*eiaad.)LATE IM-VQli'j. A'J lO'Sti OJ-"

and Linen Cambric Handkercfeiafo
"WT'K have just received, direct from lrdand, a v«y tyrgaft quantity of choice Irish Lipens. manufactured; rx.
pressly for us and a arrantud all.pure dax.
We pledge ourselves to sell these Ltuenf as cbesp asthqrcan be pmehased in any of tiw £aj*urn ciiiea.
ALSO.a Urge stock of Lmtu Cambric llandkarchie&-«

very cheap.
te7 . BP8KIXI. t gnj^wyciy.Oil! U\ 1'liIME Imported Havaun Ci^S»iZUUU 4uu> . " Cnlor.do

duuO * Jenny Und '*

Dealera will do Veilto call.
: GEO. W. ANDKJL0ON,J yo: 4« Main rt.^

.' KLOUIL-
\(\ BARKKL8 pureKvtra Flow:ivVj!» * 4 Fau<ily Flour;la store ai^d for sale by
-m,

e-.
~ ~

'.** *
_

>

r, ti. pumphret; J
w>'»» .- * N«. 7» M«l« ftnxi.

"'.??' '

A NOTUEK WgiatorC*cfl<rtc.H«i.». IJbhticH, hm u4
- SSfS®*®*s.aiK)fe33fcr

, T*. AtfetY.-Kw. 11C CD.1 ]ooi


